## Match Report

**Match #** | **Date** | **Time** | **Pool / Class** | **Pitch**
---|---|---|---|---
15 | 29 Mar 2019 | 20:35 | RR | 

### Full Time
**Malaysia**
3 - 2  
**Canada**

### Third Period
3 - 2

### Half-time
3 - 2

### First Period
1 - 1

### Teams

**Malaysia**

- **SUMANTRI Norsyafiq** (Shirt #3)
- **AZRAI Abu Kamal** (Shirt #4)
- **AHMAD SHUKRAN Luqman** (Shirt #6)
- **SAARI Fitri** (Shirt #7)
- **HAMSANI Ashran** (Shirt #8)
- **SAARI Faizal** (Shirt #10)
- **ASHARI Firhan** (Shirt #13)
- **ARSHAD Amirol** (Shirt #14)
- **RAHIM Razie** (Shirt #17)
- **JALI Faiz** (Shirt #18)
- **HASAN Azuan** (Shirt #20)
- **ZAIMI Mat Deris (GK)** (Shirt #22)
- **TAJUDDIN Tengku** (Shirt #23)
- **ROZEMI Aiman** (Shirt #24)
- **RAHMAN Hairi (GK)** (Shirt #29)

**Coaches**
- **OLTMANS Roelant**

**Canada**

- **PEREIRA Brandon** (Shirt #3)
- **NORONHA Devohn** (Shirt #5)
- **SCHOLFIELD Oliver** (Shirt #8)
- **PEREIRA Keegan** (Shirt #10)
- **PANESAR Balraj** (Shirt #11)
- **FROESE Keegan** (Shirt #14)
- **JOHNSTON Gordon** (Shirt #16)
- **BISSETT Brenden** (Shirt #17)
- **WALLACE James** (Shirt #18)
- **PEARSON Mark** (Shirt #19)
- **BOOTHROYD Fin** (Shirt #20)
- **SARMENTO Matthew** (Shirt #21)
- **SMYTHE John (C)** (Shirt #22)
- **SMYTHE Iain** (Shirt #23)
- **KIRKPATRICK James** (Shirt #24)
- **CURRAN Taylor** (Shirt #29)
- **CARTER David (GK)** (Shirt #30)
- **KINDLER Antoni (GK)** (Shirt #31)

**Coaches**
- **CLARK Gregg**

### Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Minute</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>1 - 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>15+</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>1 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>2 - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PC</td>
<td>2 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>PS</td>
<td>3 - 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FG** - Field Goal, **PC** - Penalty Corner, **PS** - Penalty Stroke